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t~ir. WAiRRE1 g ThIa,~ is .'ep® K'I or' Corivorsa;'oz with fiersnd 4t.J*

Walkr, .ra'h la o,tinuo.

'r. WS't3.K R x Bas about to

RP6,z T he Otrlold folilowing the dsmontsztors in Bir ,ingbam.

i W: Yes,$ I was 2efei .'"ng pjart'icuarly3'. '{T!, thei Satiwday1 b8efo' e ih0

truce. Onta t _%ii ay there had? been sou'ae rock.thrw5.rng b y specta-

tora, an~d we Veit -.

RPW: phit ; cnctao-rs,?

V'W: ?4o - noa, i~a~ro spectators.

RPW:s A t 'vho.%ti?3

WWt : At the , .olcern

RF'W: At police.

WW: Yes. i .nd thlg chid not brow out o.' zo demonstration ;;ter se,

but at thie ' oioce n' insistona to r.kec them 'uovo back, ;:at up on

the curb - 3iac rouf,1 treat~yient g enerally: - andi they r~esented it .

And 1 thin_' a o~cn or so were struck.,, a.isd so out of a crow"d s ' e

thousmand people 2or~c roctks end brickts a:e. So in response to ih is

we felt that 1n: ordc;eal not to heave the ron-violent thrust scacrrd by

rook-throtwin whichet, i.f the demsonstrtion origi.nated at thea :Y .itsenth

Street Cihurcsh it w*ould naturally draj ' thv: ocrd. w o what tie did that

mnirn, we bo~5;an to distribute our consatretorg toa other cints in

the city, to othor ch7urches, and they lef t the church ire tos and

threes. And that dada even though thoroi 1ere soiue thr.a or four

hu~irsd arrested, not a single denionctratioan origiD~ated at t:he

Sixteenth Street Ch.u'ch. W+ell, we aoou.zi't let the spectators kgow
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what we were doini, rz did we want tie polio. particularly to ? nov,

because® what haptened3, our picketers woFa.'o ?oginnin g to shcNa up clowi

there, ther were d~ownz at the tow41 ha2'l, tLi~oa woraeover at cSears -.

Iroebuck - t oy ee a ust coaiing fro; ail .uarters, comin frzcc the

train station. in2 tile polke ceouldn't" :r~itr out whore t? eoj wore

coaing froa becauneo they wore not leca "vis a curchi in line a they

had been. gut tir ;zpectators waited 2"ro , say, 11. that niorrr n -

whic~h w.as an' oi 'f aj - until about i . that afternoon - you k nowr,

waaiting toe asc o ^oe action, waeiting to sea tip dsonstratars. A nd

ntone ever azrparecb .Jo they had at. eroc i.n the park, whic . is a

shasded Are, Cc3 the fire:men bad sot '=T Lir hoe® at two oornors

ol' the par;k, one ors it street and o on_ Sixth Street. rAnd the

mood wa.s liie a o::an holiday - it a esti ve-Cthere w asn' t any

body among tro spacecas who were an1, ;~ end t:hey had waited s©

long and it =ia bteginning to rget der?. How - so somebody heavedi a

brick b -cause they kn. ew that - in fat the;; had boen 8ay-in ;, _x'

the water hose on - turn tho wlator hosoa o -and Bo

- then sormebo 'y fhrew a brick and he s" crtod turning thoem on -- see.

So they ju.. t aeneod anrd played in the ©s spray - this 1'aroa pio-

ture at' themt btovlin; ha nds - it was dus~t ai £ rili o a themt trj ing to

stanld and some of tbto;i weore rotting knock~ed dowm

by thes hoar - tiny td ;,et up and run "' srok and it would slide t L iom

along the pave~cent. Yhean they began ariningl the hoed up From the

other onimor, and izlstead of Ndegroes they ran to the hose

" it wras a holiday ''or the. And this want on taor a coup'! a t hours.
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It was a jako, rally. ®11] in good hiuntor a~nd good spirit. diot

any vitrioli3c rozpona oi tim part of eovon tbe Negro spaota~ora.

Which to rte, agair&. was ani example oC ' i hanglng spirit, you

Ianow. Chen i c:rook oince had beent CO; ad i.n the presence of polieo.

mean and maybe waater hoses - he they nad complete disdain -ia

made a jolco out of' it.

R?1h' s Jht i .nd of peeplo were in thS.tt er"rd ?I

WV : Mostly :msrginal. and subarginal li v~rs - people whio cat ie in

R1' 4a 2.ho v*ory poor?

WiW: Yoa, theo vary paor,

tRjWs ire the.y taown ; ooplea or Country eo~all?

RWW': Bioth.

WW1: 'rz,:ari).y I ioul~z say townspeople, wshoc did - were not in+elrid

to get inter tie !ovreront per se, you . "- to take the t'a~rn and

what not. s:uih all of' the more than ;irty-four hundred paeple whoa

went t4 jai? lar oxTas hardly ,an inst:are oI' anybody going to fail

whor were note ai noc'd ip, whose actual reor was not iuado and :whIo

did nort receive tvro hxours of &entructiont.

RI t'xJ h .rty-fur ' undred people?

W~:s Yes. A? tre: rJ;dcsua administrativo3 !r08paflibility, but we saw

it. tNoboay w3i.? eto knox, I guess, :until I get mrry Bi righam diary

finiahed ©f what regally went into Bi r .rnghm. But ittse an operation

that I was prowlc to have a part in, iA~ich i take a groat doal of
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pride i.n. - th.is s~oo~thnees witb whi ch it ox: ratsd,

R~ts Albaniy is - oepiaod" i$ ooming in Lor oriticini of one uort

or another,

WWa: ,ell r-ooluto.cns are not diasolre fin a single battle. Al .

bany hasd no Q ;:pa roet ;-aine per se, bu~ u n :;hat paper t-hat Z ;: av

you, rablis.hedl by t'LO bhaw York Univorsityj, 1 documient the uradtw~l

not -rauLAl, 'l ;j . perc~eptive ohan e ZXn the, city :®thre i.n

4iont their position tiat theyu took at the begin~x.ng,

closin ; downr of~ ublie iacilitie5, thze .tvg ration of p ublic

schools, the cbarigi . of onatitutio ial rl ,bts g;uaranteed rn oz"

the First A , end;ment -at every point ti .oy app roximated their £o~'rner

inflexible :cu.tio©n ,-rhwroas the zte~gro ct2 xt oa any positi.vc gains

that wox'. vi .ibl.e. Y et, the system o1 3e;egation has bean auoeass-

fully challengei c, and S think the stoxa o. a= Albany is n~ot over yet -.

in fat we have somencthing going on thorc now . +e still ha vs a 'iovs-

maunt. Thes fat th °t the A lbany over~ent xists ins the life ocC the

Negro at al.l s diI'f~n'ent.

RPW:{ t ou tncor ; Loti3. g analysis of t it ., of course?

Wy': Y'e8 - ct'in _: $$,." soniletbing$ abut - one3 of

the rnott xiforaed @hroniclers of the : ;2ro iovo. ent alive. ' eehani-

cally, iLou .: .. is a good writer, but :s l.aks integrity, and Z

would! cay thisz az quickliy to him as a: C:o to you. It is difficult to

beli~eve, burt Z eans curent it, that/ 2l1 oC the paged that Lou Lowa

wrote aboaut A lbany, fxoorgia - could L;out; ;.>".. evo tght hea neverr sot

his foot i.n the town? +Ith all of the fagoas that he wrrote $about
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A<artin Luther ,intj, Jr. - could you. ba.lavo ho never onto intc rv:iewed

hza ? hAnd sorte pooplea think that miy crl.icisn or Lou 2s bec atuso Th;rey
in the b oc :

telt ne gaave :c ru~ a d t:reat.: ent/ I dic' no feel so. l 1'elt he

wag absoluto t j aeoUsa e in his deecrip?? ,io. or nie - he batd one ozr

two facts otTC, but as to :ny d® eanor axtd r ttitude, ho txa. as

honest as any _: an could be . S© it iLm' t an iinr ersoal~a. St' B

iatter of 2ls - 'That £i call. t!atreat nt o anz anlalysis or tho iove-

mwnt about tieb.i. he.a is generally uninro'red. live heard sos=za : 'tione

to his lectures at'oilnd the counftry ott -a.r zinghazu. bocu is ua 'or-

ledg~eahie ab':out; 3i r iiham. e wsn'1 Ioans enough there to

or to gasrp or to 12fl'0?Stafld aill that -:as i.nvolved in Fir .rcha,

and I think it's uxU'cortunate that the ;onoal reading aonmunGII ,

white an;d 'iogr, tn ure intersted y the r v®ent, look to L ouis

jufl3~x~s ar cles on tboe novem~ent.

T 'PW: ;Phey do - uncritically.

WW:ro' Yos. ;,3ut 1ire n ;ain, this was crit ;or casualty of' the rovolut-

tion. T:hoeer of us whbo could do an inrtc .etivc job andc wrhe az o

intimate ab:out the.6 wocrk, have n~o tk . to wriate it bacr.use we m; it.

R iW:s rnly ; acs ar ci td that.,

G1 ' Yas . 1Andl car course that was inz a a when a revolutionr w a

slow- iovia.

RiP~a 3l.ow-,-ovin . . AlIas, i've gdot to ,;o, axnd .'tii sure tou'~a read#y

f'or a littlo rsliofr frem this.

W 1IJs Yes, i' v® fpt a row ltt tle thins to do, too.

RN: I kcnow ; u teave.

( end o!' interview )


